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Tht Shortcake Mother Uaed to Make.
The aliorlrake niether ue. to make

Ah, you will wlaety iy
Tliat In thou ilar my appetite
Vaa alwaya with wle. day and n I k h t .

Thai 'tl but fancr'a play'
Well, have your flier! Hay I have lot

The joy of ratine for the nkior aatlirylna hnnier which
Youth only knowal Hat, Ol the rich.

Hare thortrake mother uaerl to make!

The ahortrake mother uaed to make!
Waa built thrre alnrla tall.

I never hail to a.arch with rare
To find the Julry benrlea there.

Nor were they grean or email.
An1 when I raet a aeeonil lrce,

Defylnf any future ache.
I set It without extra chare.

It waa free aa well aa large.
The ihortraka mother nne.1 to make?

-- 8. K. Klaer. In Chicago IteronMIerakl.

Hla Banner Over Me.
flurroundrd by unnuaiber.il foea.
Aralnat my aoul the battle roea!
Yet thouch I weary eore dlitr.it.
1 know that I alio.ll reach my reat:

I lift my tearful eyea above-I- lia

banner over me la love.

Ita aword my aptrlt will not yield.
Though fleah may faint upon the fl.ld;
He wavra beure my fading light
The branch of pakn the crown ot light;

I lift my brightening eyea above
Ilia banner over me la love.

My cloud ot batllft-dui- t may ill in.
Ilia veil of aplendor curtain lllml
And In the midnight of my fear
I may not feel Him ataiidlng near:

Hut. aa I lift mine, eyea above,
Hla banner uver me la love

--OeraJd Maaaar.

Magazine Agency..
tloldauit, Ity.

Ht'TII KMilHON

Subscriptions Taken for Any Periodical
blishtd Anywhere in the United States

ptcial arrangements with the publishers, we
7 ennl),ed to give the very best clubbing
' on anv MRazine or Periodical you may wish

Wt can save you something on
your and to thank
you much for vour subscription.

SEE US YOU

Annie and Ruth Ellkon
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Stomach Distress

Every family here ought to keep
some Diapepsin in the house, as any
one of you may have an attack of
Indigestion or Stomach trouble at
any time, day or night.

This harmless preparation will
digest anything you eat and over
come a sour stomach five minutes af
terwards.

If your meals don't tempt you, or
what little you do eat seems to fill
you, or lays like a lump of lead in
stomach, or if you have heartburn,
that is a sign of indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist for a 50-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin and take
one trlangule after supper tonight.
There will be no sour risings, no
belching of indigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart
burn, fulness or heavy feeling in the
stomach, Nausea, Debilitating Head-

aches, Dizziness or Intestinal grip-
ing. This will all go. and besides,
there will be no sour food left over
in the stomach to poisou your breath
with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for all stomach misery, because it
will take hold of your food and di-

gest it just the same as if your
stomach wasn't there.

Actual, prompt relief for all your
stomach misery is at your Pbar- -

macists, waiting for you,
These large 50-cen-ls cases contain

more than sufficient to cure a case
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

It may be said that Gov. J. C. S.
Blackburn has announced to his

friends his determination to return
to Kentucky to spend the rest of his
days as soon as his term as Govern-

or of Panama is ended. He has
been away from Kentucky long
enough and cannot resist his yearn-
ing for home. He will return to his
farm in Woodford county, which he

considers the best spot on earth.

Mrs. Hester A. Carter, of Salem
congregation, near Woodland Mills,
aged 76 years, died Jan. 9, 1909, at
the home' of her son, Mr, Rufe Lynch.
She had been afflicted for several

DIMITIES

Baltzer Dodds Dry Goods Co.
Incorporated
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pavilion constructed in the reign ot

Inconrje Tax Law Decision.

The court cf appeals rendered a
very important decision on the In-

come tax ' law. The court holds
that beneficiaries and not the estates
arc responsible, and only in cases
when they are collaterals or strang-
ers to the blood of the person mak-

ing the bequest. This is one of the
most important opinions on this fea-

ture of the inheritance tax law.
Money that was collected from es-

tates under the inheritance tax law
prior to the time the court of appeals
construed the law, will not be paid
back to the executors of the estates
unless so directed by the court of
appeals.

List your real estate with the Hick
man Courier. No sale, no charge

Talking Postal Cards.
The talking postal card is the in

vention of a French engineer, and
has become so popular in that coun
try that the American rights have
been secured andthe device will be
placed in the cities of the United
states.

The person wishing to send a
postal card to a friend, enters

the booth and talks into a machine
that records the words on the special-
ly prepared postal card. When the'
recipient receives the card a hun-

dred or a thousand miles away, he
or perhaps she, takes the card to

the nearest postal booth and inserts
it in a machine which talks the mes-

sage it contains.
The record of the postal card is

indestructible, and the evict voice
of the snider is heard.

We would advise buying Clover
seed ,NOW. Hickman Hardwatc
Co.

Motion pictures every night at the
Lyric.

Mr. B, P. Moon and Miss Ludie
Pullen were married at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Roberts, in East
Fulton, Wednesday. Rev. B. J.
Russell performed the ceremony.

The Courier can find a buyer for
years, but not confined to her bed. your real estate. See us.

TABLE LINENS
cSsS LINENS

LINENS
CLOTH, &c

showing goods brought Hickman.
supply buy goods, Spring sewjng during months,

weather. inspect goods.

&,

prescriptions
Accurately

Cowgill's Store

Cowgill's

Ellison

Magazines,

BEFORE RENEW....
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When the Fire
Whistle Blows

its too late to take out insur
ance. Now is a better time a saf
er time. See us about it lock the
barn before the horse is gone. Our
rates are reasonable our companies
the world s best.

R. T. TYLER, Agt.

Unpopular at Paducah.
The Paducah Retail Merchants

association will test the decision of
the city solicitor and validity of the
oridnance requiring merchants to pay
a separate license on each line of
goods-- carried. One or 'two firms
that carry several separate lines of
goods have offered to pay the regular
retail merchants license of S2S.
They have balked at paying a license
for each separate line. If the gen-

eral council refuses the license the
association will carry the case to
court. This is a similar ordenance
to the one introduced in the council
in Hickman last month. It is not
likely to become a law.

s
Notice.

I should be pleased to have a few
more customers for sweet milk, but-
termilk and cream. Telephone No.
16. Milk delivered.

Mrs. L. P. Ellison.

At the request of the common-
wealth the trial of-Jo- Bulger, Er-

nest Elmandbrf, Will Husbands and
Sam Everettc, a quartette ot Padu-caha-

accused of robbing the Ban-

dana bank, in April, 1908, was con-

tinued Friday in the circuit court at
Wickliffe until April.

Best Northern grown Glover seed?
S7.S0 per bushel. Hickman Hard-

ware Co.

Mrs. M. E. McNeil, of Route 4,
is on the sick list.

Youthful Robber.
Charged with robbing the Brook-po- rt

Milling Company of Brookport,
111., five miles below Paducah of
$222.49, Mitchell Hardy, 11 years
old, is under arrest in St. Louis.
He is alleged to have stolen $60.40
in cash, and the balance in checks.
The lad will be brought back to
Brookport for trial.

FOR SALE :

in bale. J. P.
Hickman.

Good timothy hay,
Thomas, Route 4,

37-- p.

Married at Fulton.
Miss Rebecca Taylor and Dalton

McQuirter, well known young peo-

ple of Fulton, were united in mar-
riage Wednesday night after an ex-

citing get away from the bride's
father, Henry F. Taylor. Some
time ago the young people attempted
to get married, but Mr. Taylor suc
ceeded in frustrating their plans and
is said to have threaten young Mc
Quirter. So strongly opposed to
the match was he that a tragedy
would doubtless have resulted if the
father cculd have located the young
couple, who had fled across the line
into Tennessee, where the ceremony
was hurriedly said by Justice J. T.
Futrell.

WANTED: Reliable, energetic
man to sell lubricating oils, greases
and paints in Fulton . and adjoining
counties. Salary or commission.
ltp. Fairfax Refining Co.

County Unit Bill.

In an interview Auditor Frank P.
James declares that he believes Gov.
Willson should call the Legislature
iuto special session to jass an ex-

tension of the county unit bill. He
says that the Republican platform
pledges enactment of the measure
and the platform promises should be
carried out if possible.

If you want to buy or sell any
thing from a paper of pins to a city
block try a Courier want ad. Ten
cents will put the matter before 5,-0-

people.

Modern Plumbing
You cannot lay your home U

modern and comfortable if vour o'"' bathroom fixture are old, and
unsanitary.

Modern plumbing and bath room equipment
male your home healthy and comfortable.

"jtaadanT plumbing fixture ai: the mo4 durable
and aanitary fixture! made. We handle thit line

and add our own guarantee to the manufacturer.
We combine tiilled, ciperienied labor wh

price and xoint urine.

Cotton Adam
Plumbers, Tinners and Sheet Metal Workers
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